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Relief for Cattlemen and 
Farmers T o Be Given 
B y Federal Government

'Some relief for the cattle industry 
was authorized in Washington this 
week, following a visit of Secretary 
Benson to the Cotton Conference at 
Lubbock last -week, when he talked 
with cattlemen and farmers, and saw 
som>e of the effects of the drouth 
when he toured sections of West 
Texas.

This week, soon after his return 
to Washington, 152 Texas counties 
were declared a diseaster area, which 
included Fisher County.

At the conclusion of Benson's 
stalk at Lubbock, delegations from 
sections of West Texas expressed 
confidence in his efforts to aid them.

■Secretary Benson told a press con
ference that he was greatly impress
ed by his visit, which gave him not 
only an opportunity to check first 
hand on conditions and get the rec
ommendations of the farmers and 
ranchers, but by the spirit and 
wholesomeness o f those who made 
requests. He said:

"They don’t want government 
handouts, and they were not asking 
for anything they were not entitled 
to.”

Among the representatives con
ferring with Benson was Cleveland 
Littlepage of Tahoka. Littlepage 
was vocational agriculture teacher 
at Hobbs several years ago.

Littlepage told the Secretary that 
a bull calf was born at his place aSt- 
urday morning and that a year ago 
he could have sold it for a good price, 
but he tried to give it to 10 differ
ent men and none of them would 
take it.

He then turned to Benson and re
marked, “ Mr iSecretary, do you need 
a good bull calf free?”

Benson told the Lubbock aggre
gation that the probable relief pro
gram would include:

1. Making cottonseed meal and 
cake and other feed concentrates 
held in surplus by the government 
available to livestock producers at 
prices they can afford to pay.

2. The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has been instructed to ask 
the railroads to grant emergency 
freight rates in the movement o f 
feed to livestock or livestock to 
feed.

S, To step up the buying program 
o f meat for consumption and a pos
sible government cattle buying pro
gram on some class of cattle unless 

■ ii.arkets firm up on thin and low 
grade cattle. ....

4. Provide immediate supplemen
tal credit for farmers and ranchers 
through existing agencies, so that 
they may stay in business.

This week it was announced from 
Washington that a 200 million pound 
beef buying program designed to 
halt a decline in cattle prices stem- 
ming from forced sales in the drouth 
stricken Southwest.

The beef purchases will begin im
mediately, it was announced, at the 
rate o f at least 10 million pounds a 
week, possibly for the next 20 weeks.

By comparison, beef production by 
federally inspected slaughterers 
has been averaging about 180 million 
pounds a week.

The Agriculture (Department, in 
announcing the purchase program, 
said it is important that “ a form of 
relief we give to livestock people in 
the stricken areas be directed to
ward stemming the trend to ruin
ously low prices for stock forced 
into liquidation by the drouth con
dition.”

The purchase will include 120 mil
lion pounds o f canned beef and 
gravy for the government spensored 
school lunch program and other pub
lic institutions.

Another 10 million pounds of can
ned beef will be bought for the 
Army.

The department said purchase of 
the canned beef, prdouced from low
er grade carcasses, should help the 
cattle price situation for producers 
in the Southwest by providing an 
outlet for many cattle now being 
sold in that area.

In addition, the department will 
buy 60 million pounds of ground 
beef, hamburger style, from U. 'S. 
commercial grade carcasses, for the 
school lunch program, and other pub
lic institutions.

It will also buy about 10 million 
pounds of frozen carcass beef, U. S. 
utility grade, for the Greek army.

The beef will be paid for from 
custom receipts funds made availa
ble to the department by law for 
disposal of agricultural surpluses.
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Rains Cover This Area  
Help Crops and 
Relieve The Heat f

There was great rejoicing in this 
and other parts of West Texas Tues
day when good rains fell in most 
places.

The east wind of Sunday after
noon brought clouds from the Gulf

Every Business Here 
W ill Probably Be 
Closed July 4

W ater Use Fell O ff 
W hen Higher Rate 
W ere Announced

Soon after the announcoier.: of 
new water rates in Rotan, onsump-

While no strict agreement has 
been signed, it is understood that
practically all, if not all, the busi- ' tion of city water fell sharply, 
ness houses op Main street in Rotan Rotan new water rates are in 
will be closed (Saturday, July 4. line v,dth most towns in this area.

As far as can be learned at this Increased rates for more than a
an brought elief from the exces-i time, about every business house in reasonable "VnirruT. were ?-t into
sive hot weather of the past three j town will be closed Saturday, in- effect in many surrounding towns, 
weeks. The temperature dropped I eluding most or all service stations, and their rates for more than a small 
steadily through Sunday night until and only cafes are expected to re- minimum usua’ ly ran to 52.50 to 
a low of 75 degrees was reached, main open that day. j $25 per 1000 gnilons of water,
and during the night light sprinkles; People of the area are advised te It was found in all towns, includ- 
of rain ell. Tuesday morning the do their shopping for two days on I ing Rotan, that pleas to conserve wa-
rain began in earnest in this imme- Friday. ter, establishing certain days for ir-
diate vicinity, bringing a total o f, There is no celebration planned ligation, etc. :d  no good, for peo- 
1.31 to Rotan, but up to two inches , for Rotan that has been announced pie in general did not cooperate, 
in some parts of the area near Ro- so far, and most celebrants will I: was found that the only way to 
tan. Also there was sections near probably attend the Cowboy Reun- 1 get water corservation was to hit 
Rotan that received only a sprinkle, ion at Stamford. Others may spend t.he pocketbooKs of water customers.

The rain varied greatly in small i the holiday fishing or visiting, or J The Rotan water rate is not exor- 
areas. In Rotan it measured from just resting, 
a skimpy inch to the 1.31 gauged by 
Fred Byerly's government
In Abilene the fall waa meSuTed S- Cleveland Had 
from .67 o f  an inch to 2.35.

The heaviest fall in this section 
was a reported five inches north of 
Albany, land Seymour reported 
4.92 Potosi got 4.75 and Lueders 
4.02.

Other reports in this section were 
Anson, 1.30; Baird, 303; Colorado 
City, .70; Hamlin, .50; Haskell, 1.80;
Merkel, .15; Roscoe, .05; Stamford,
2.05; .Sweetwater, .40; Sylvester,
1. 00.

The rain, where it was an inch 
or more, wdll carry crops on for 
quite awhile. Cotton was looking 
good, but not growing, and the rain 
will evidently start it growing nicely 
and be sufficient where there was an 
inch or more, for well into the gp:ow-

Family Group on 
His 74th Birthday

A family gathering was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Cleveland jSunday, when children, 
grandchildren and other relatives 
went to their home with well filled 
baskets to help Mr. Cleveland cel
ebrate his 74th birthday.

Tables were placed in the breeze
way, where the dinner was served.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. 0. Levens and son Lee, Mrs. Ruby 
Lang and Mack of Ballinger, Mr. 
and Ml’S. Walter Cleveland and 
Charlie, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. William
son, Fred and Larry o f Roby, Mr.

ing season. In, general everything | ^ay of
looks brighter now, though more 
rain will be needed, even where the 
fall was heaviest, but perhaps the 
greatest benefit -of all was that of 
encouragement and the knowledge 
that rain could and would come, j 

TOLD CALIFORNIA ,
Mrs. L. B. Green was so rejoiced

bitant. Residences lare given 8,000 
gallons at the old rates of 55c per 
thousand gallons," after the mini
mum, and this is plenty of water for 
essential household needs. If more 
water is used, for keeping a lawn, 
trees, shrubbery, etc. it simply costs 
more, and the water customer can 
decide between paying a big water 
bill or letting outside beautification 
plants go to the bad. It is disastrous 
to lose trees and shrubbery, that 
cannot be replaced for years, 'but 
many trees in town had already died 
before the new water rates were es
tablished.

In thinking of our water short
age, we cannot help comparing our 
situation to that of Oklahoma City.

Farm Bureau Elected 
Delegates to Instiute

The Farm Bureau -?net Tuesday 
night at the REA building in Roby.

Alvin Gruben and Earl Toler were 
elected to atend the Farm Bureau 
Institute at A&M College in August.

A committee of three— C. C. 
Carter, Sam Morgan and Danie 
Gruben, were named to work out 
plans for the Cotton Allotment quo
ta.

The group decided to set up a 
booth at the Midwest Electric annual 
meeting in July, to furnish informa
tion and to advertise the Farm Bu
reau in general.

Boib Lilly, Farm Bureau area rep
resentative, from Brown County, 
spoke on the different phases of 
farm progrram and the state mem
bership drive in October.

Party Enjoyed Trip 
To M exico City

Miss Josie Baird, Miss Delila 
Baird, Billy Joe Green and Miss Zola 
Miller of San Saba, a cousin of 
Mi ,«ses Josie and 'Delila, have just 
returned from a two-weeks’ vaca
tion in Mexico City.

They went to the Palace of Pine 
Arts, where they saw the famous 
Glass Curtain. They then drove thru 
University City, which will Ibe com
pleted within the next two years. 
The huge stadium will seat 90,000 
people. The City is being built from 
the lava rocks in the south edge o f 
Mexico City.

They went to Xohimilco, the land

Attended Democratic 
Rally at Abilene

H. L. Davis and Cecil Lotief a1> 
tended the Democratic gathering in 
Abilene Tuesday, when National 
Democra^c* party chairman Stephen 
Mitchell, and Mrs. Hilda Weinert, 
Democratic committeewoman for 
Texas visited Abilene and were pre
sented at a reception at the Windsor 
Hotel.

Mitchell spoke to a large gather
ing at the Windsor Monday night 
and has address was carried over 
radio stations KRBC and KWKC.

A bond issue there is proposed to j of floating gardens; the Piramids, 
dig 80 wells, and these wells are j and on the way they stopped to 
needed solely to furnish the town! w’atch the Indians make rope from 
drinking wiater. No other water use! the magay cactus plant.
is in prospect.

Pastor to Preach at 
First Baptis Sunday

over the rain we were having Tues
day morning, she called her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leo Prater, in Martinez,
Cal. to tell her it w’as raining in | affairs. 
Rotan. (Mrs. Prater, the former 
Ferrol Green, rejoiced with her 
mother and said tell all her friends 
in Rotan Hello.

EXCITING TO CHILDREN 
Postmaster Roibert Phillips woke 

his- children when the rain started 
for them to see its They were very 
much ecxited. Robert was not excit
ed— he had seen it rain before.

Roby, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Levens 
of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Walker and Kerry, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Ogden, Mrs. Walter Fleming,
Pauline Fleming and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Cleveland.

Home-made ice cream and cake 
was served during the afternun.
■ ‘  o”  '• -A  Tower of raith.”Ked their children at Dumas Fath-f,^
ers Day, where he had another big

Di
ed 
will 
Bap ,

Lawrence Hayes, who return- 
me Monday from ar evival, 
) f ir., the pulpit of the First 

j'ijj'. CJ ch Sunday. iHe will

Rain Volum e Credited 
Partly to Cloud Seeding

Price Cafhpbell o f Abilene, presi
dent of West Texas Utilities Co., 
says some o f the recent rains might 
have been augmented by seeding o f 
clouds by Water Resources Devel
opment Co. (Seeding was done in 
Haskell, Throckmorton, Baylor, 
Shackleford and Jones counties.

it is a fact that these counties, 
or sections o f them, received some 
of the heaviest rains.

Campbell said: "W e don’t take 
credit for the fact that it rained, 
The Almighty God and the elements 
are due most o f the credit. But I 
actualy believe that we got more 
water than ■#e would have other
wise.”  I ■

-------------------------
Judy C lift Martin On 
T . S . C . W . Honor RoU

Denton.— The Texas (State College 
for Women special honor roll for 
the second semester o f the 9152-53 
session contains the names of 260, 
31 o f  which made all A’s.

I Each girl received a letter o f con
gratulations for her scholastic achie
vements from Dr. Yernon L. Whir- 
ton, TSeW dean.

On the honor roll from Rotan is 
Judy Clift Martin, a June graduate

day. He received many gifts at both

More Hot, Dry 
W eather in July

Weather ibureas of Texas are 
predicting a hot, dry July, with 
similar temperatures we have had 
the past few weeks.

Audrey Bea Smith went to Spur 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
East,

Calvary Baptist Church
C. M. Underhill, Pastor

Regular services will be observed 
at ,Calvary Baptist Church iSunday, 
July 5.

Sunday school meets at 9:45, with 
a place for everyone.

Morning worship services at 11.
Training Union meets at 7 :00, and 

the evening worship service is at 
8 :00.

If you live in our community and 
do not attend church elsewhere, we 
cordially and prayerfully invite you 
to all of our services.

We will observe the ordinance of 
baptism following the evening ser
vice Sunday. This will be the first 
time to use our baptistry. It is com
plete with the exception of the 
painting, and we hope to have that 
before long.

Cross Roads V B S  
Begins July 11

The Cross Roads Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School will be July 
13 through 17.

Everyone who wants to 'come is 
welcome. Our principal will be Mrs. 
Ed Hawkins. If you would like to 
come and do not have a way, let 
Mrs. Hawkins or some one from our 
church know. We will make arrange
ments for you to come.

Our preparation day will be Fri
day, July 11, from 2:00 p.m. to 
4 :00 p.m. The reg-ular time for our 
school will be from 2:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m.

We will have two state Workers 
helping ,us. Everyone cordially in- 
viced.

Cross Roads Baptist Church.

H. F. Grindstaff and Claud Carri- 
ker went to Fayetteville, Ark. Tues
day to attend to business.

Mrs. Harris^ Pupils 
In Recital

Voice, piano and organ students 
of Mrs. Ed Harris were presented 
in summer recital in the First Meth
odist Church June 29, at 7:45.

The recital numibers were from 
well-known composers of different 
periods.

The students, gowned in pastel in- 
formals, were seated in the choir 
section of the church, and were pre
sented by Mrs. Harris. In the fore
ground were arrangements of palms 
and garden flowers,

Included in the recital were Stella 
Lear, Denna McDonald, Patricia 
Aday, RaVonna Keisler, Carolyn 
McDaniel, Celia Deane Reese, Linda 
Singley, Frances Wicker, Virginia 
?napp, Gloria Snapp, Leta Ray El
lison, D’Anne Moore, Betty Hardy, 
Shirley Stephenson, Marguerite 
Suaup, Mary Lou Ashton, Elizabeth 
MeSpadden and Rita Hendrix.

Mrs. Harris’ summer school of mu
sic wil close Aug. 1. The school will 
be resumed in .September.

Tom  Collins’ Bought 
Weathersbee Building

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins have 
purchased from O. D. Weathersbee 
the building formerly ocupied by 
McCombs Funeral Service, but more 
recently used by the Sunday school 
of the First Baptist Church. The 
church was releasing their occupan
cy with the conclusion o f the last 
(Sunday service.

Mr. and iMrs. Collins operate the 
■Rotan Help Yourself Laundry and 
do not plan any move, as they own 
the building now housing the laun
dry.

Relatives visiting in. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garland last 
week end were Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Highsmith, mayor of Brokenhow, 
Okla., and sons. Dr. W. ’ E. High- 
srnith of L. iS. U., Baton Rouge, La. 
and Lieut. Robert M. Highsmith,

at the mornih .g service.
Special-^y/sic will be under the 

direction of M. D. Ivey, with Sue 
Morrow and Mrs. Annie Mae Weems 
at the piano and organ, respective-
ly.

'Sunday school meets at 9:45 with 
Harold King as superintendent. 
There is a place for Bible study for 
every age from the nursery through 
the adult department. The nursery 
is open for all Sunday services and 
on Wednesday night.

Training Union meets at 7 :00 with 
Jud Thompson as director.

Visiting friends will find a wel
come in the Training Union, as well 
as other services of the day.
E. E. WALLACE SUNDAY NIGHT

E. E. Wallace of Snyder, will speak 
at the evening service at 8 o’clock. 
Elmo Favors, formerly 'o f  iSnyder, 
and now director of music in an 
Abilene church, will sing. Many 
friends who have known both Mr. 
Wallace and Mr. Favors, will want 
to hear them in the .Sunday evening 
service. Friends and visitors are in
vited.

They wen-t to Fortin de las flores,
200 miles from Mexico City, where 
the orchids and gardenias were in 
full bloom.

From Mexico City they flew to 
Acapulco. Flying time was an hour.
To go by car requires 12 hours. They . , • . • i.
stayed at the Hotel Club de Pesca i 
two days. They went riding in a 
glass bottom boat; went to the beach 
and took a tour of the city. Then 
flew back to Mexico City.

They returned home Monday 
morning and had a wonderful trip.

Traffic Notice
The traffic rules of Rotan must 

be observed. We ask your coopera
tion to this effect.

Speed limit is 20 mph in the bus
iness district and 30 mph in the res- 
dict will be enforced.

Stop on all red traffic light and 
when parking in center o f -, street, 
come out in reverse instead of driv
ing out forward.

Please observe the rules and keep 
down traffic accidents.

B. H. Connally, Chief o Police.

Judy Porter is in jHouston visit
ing her mother.

Elaine Turner recently visited 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Harlan in Fort Worth. She 
returned home on the train and her 
mqther, Mrs, A. D. Turner, met her 
in Sweetwater.

Church of Christ
Preaching and worship 8:30 a.m. 

and 8:00 p.m.
Bible 'Study 9:30 a.m.
Young People’s meeting 7:00 p.m.
Midweek meeting Wedneday 8:00 

p.m.
All evening services at Ritz Thea

tre.
The public is invited to attend any 

and all of these services.

Pat Shipp Attending 
W T S C  at Canyon

Canyon.— Patt Shipp of Rotan, 
and Mrs. Anna Bell Sills of Roby, 
are attending West Texas State Cosl- 
iege for the first term o f the sum
mer session, according to registrar 
Frank H. Morgan.

First term, closes July 10, with 
registration 'for the second term to 
be held July 14, Set for the second 
term, are Reading Conference, a 
Library Workshop, special education 
workshops, a music camp, the Writ
ers’ Round-up, which (will bring to 
the campus this summer such fa
mous authors as James Street andMrs. iHighsmith and sons, Roibbie 

and Marshall of Killeell, Mr. and j Jt-Frank-Dobie. ' ' • ’
Mrs. Carl Lummus, Mr. and Mrs. Shipp is a junior education ma- 
Edwin Lummus, all of Ranger,_ and , jor, while Mrs. Sills is a graduate 
Joe Donald Allan of Moran, J education student. Needs Patching



:po4an Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
oT each montti. 
Visitors Imrited

Melvin Clements, W. M. 

c.Mvia Clark, Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the Hall. j
Visitors welcome.

Grace Barth, Sec. 
Roberta Clark, W. M.

I?

V . F . W .
Meeting NightB 

First and Third Thursday 
t:0e p.m. at the V.F.W. HaU

3ay Rushing, Jr. Commander 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome
D. Y. McKinney, Frea.

Watch is timed on ooz 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
M cCLU R K IN ’S

year residence or building
ESTIMATES MAI>E FREE 
aul w o r k  GUA«ANTEED

U s e  O s n a i n s  R v b s r e U  

• a o o f i n c  M a t s r t o l s .  j

^FMCWE 4088, ABILENE, TEXAS j

iJ R C O iw iT I^

W e have A ir Condition- 
tars for every size need. 
Repairs and Filter Pads 

for all Conditioners

B E N N E TT  
PLU M BIN G  C O . 

Busmess phone 284  
& sidence phone 7181

B U D G E T  TER M S
ON

Mechanical W ork  
on Your Car

lahout How You Can Use Our 
Budget Plan for Repair 

Work on Your Car.
“Wo work on all makes of cars, 

Trucks and Tractors

Roflins Motor Company
C. Walker, Shop Foreman

Mrs. Bill Collier and baby Lesa 
M&mn o f  iDallas, came Wednesday 

last week to visit her parents, 
Jfc. and Mrs. Bill Parker.

Mfe. and Mrs. John Harrison of 
Whitney, visited with the J. A. 
'WBlkes family last Sunday. Mr. Har- 
ahHt %  luAlhnaster at-Whitney.

Thursday &  Friday, July 2-3 C LO SED  S A T U R D A Y , JULY 4th

IMPERIAL 6 small
or

3 large
ARMOURS

LARD, 3 S. 49c
(We take the coupon)

, 25 lb$. $1.69
JlSr ARRIVED

WOLF NO. 2

CHIU
9 VARITIES

NABISCOCOOKIES, ea.
Napkins, 80 count
SWIFTS

P R E M ............49c

Radishes, bu. 
LETTUCE, Lb. 
CORN, each 
Grapefruit, Lb. 
CARROTS^ 2 bags

Sc
12c
Sc
9c

19c
No. 1 White

SPUDS 10 Lbs. 39c

GROUND

BEEF
3Sc

SKINLESS

FRANKS
33c

Kool-Aid, 6
Pkgs. 25c

KRAFTS QUART

Miracle Whip 53c
SOUR OR DILL

HORMEL MID WEST

BACON, lb. 63c
NICE FOR BAR B Q

Beef Ribs, lb. 23c
U. S. GOOD

RioOleo, lb. 21c

PICKLES, Quart 
OLIVES, 41-2 oz.

27c
25c

OLD BILL

Vienna Sausage, 2 for 19c
TUNA TIME

TUNA, 2 for 43c
DOG
FOOD 14c

W E  H A V E  JU ST R e c e i v e d  a  
L A R G E  SELEC TIO N  OF  

RICH ELIEU IT E M S!



YOUR NEWSPAPER

Publishers Make 
Film to Dramatize 
Newspaper's Value

HARRISBURG, Pa.—The bring 
home to the average reader the im
portance of the home town news
paper, the Pennsylvania News
paper Publishers Association has 
invested $25,000 to film a 20-minute 
semi-documentary technicolor mo
tion picture.

The picture was filmed in State 
College, Pa. The “ actors”  are resi
dents of the community and the 
newspaper around which the pic
ture revolves is The Centre Daily 
Times of State College.

Briefiy the picture tells the story 
of the effect on various segments 
of the community when, for no ap
parent reason, the town’s only 
newspap>er suspends publication.

The immediate results are por
trayed in a series of incidents 
dramatizing absence of the paper 
on individuals — businessmen, 
housewives, public officials.

There is no notice of a power 
shutoff; toe mayor makes an im
portant speech on a community 
problem and is misquoted by the 
word of mouth; the grocer, with 
no advertising medium, face huge 
losses on a special sale of perish
able fruit.

What the townspeople do about 
the problem makes it an interest
ing document. More than 60 prints 
of the film have been distributed 
in 23 states to various groups con
nected with toe newspai>er in
dustry.

Blind Man Best 
Air Force Typist

MITCHEL AIR FORCE BASE— 
Bill Nottingham is one of the 
Army’s best typists—and he is to
tally blind.

He types eight hours a day in 
the base’s law office transcribing 
from disks reams of court-martial 

. records and other legal dMumeî |u'' 
got his job when a 

of court cases piled up*̂  in the. 
Firet Air̂  Force legal office. The 
Commission for the Blind recom
mended him.

Ke received a 30-day assignment 
to woiic in the legal department. 
After he finished that job, he was 
transferred to the legal office of 
the 2,500th Air Base Wing, which 
also was swamped with court 
cases. .

He knows exactly when he has 
filled a page of typewriting, 
through a device rigged on the
back of his machine. He rarely 
makes an error, but whenever he 
senses that he has made one he 
notes toe page, line and number 
in Braille and- has a co-worker 
correct it.

Until recently ke made his living 
by playing the guHar.

He has quickly grasped the mili
tary idiom. He learned the layout 
of the headquarters building^ one.' 
day and gets around wito ease.

His home town is Muneie, 
-i' Indiana.

New Automobile Styles 
Are 'Old-Time' Ideas

A look at some of the styling 
features of the new 1953 model 
automobiles reveals that automo
bile styles and women’s clothing 
styles have one thing in common— 
they’re ever changing but not al
ways as new as they seem.

Wire wheels, for example, are 
the newest thing for American 
autos this year in keeping wit^ 
the “ continental trends.”  However 
back when ladies’ skirts wfere 
descending from toe knee-reveal
ing period of the mid-twenties, 
most American cars already sport
ed wire wheels.

One-picce windshields are, of 
course, being featured on most 
new cars this year. However, tt 
doesn’t take a very long memory 
to recall the day when all cars had 
one-piece windshield, though they 
weren’t curved or as big as to
day's.

Then there are accessories on 
the market to enable a car owner 
to carry his spare tire outside the 
trunk. They would be the very 
latest thing except that that’s 
where toe spare tire was carried 
years ago until somebody got a 
new idea and put it inside the 
trunk.

Population Gains
NEW YORK—The Pacific Coast 

states now have a population six 
times what they were in 1900, ac
cording to a recent industrial svu*- 
vey.

Contrasting t h i s  remarkable 
growth, toe survey notes, that the 
West North Central states show 
only 36 per cent increase for toe 
same period, while the East South 
Central division and New England 
also record only modest gains.

Even in terms of actual in- 
ci;ease8, the West has chalked up 
“ impressive' growth statistics,” 
toe survey reports. Taking the 
Mountain and Pacific states to
gether, about 20 million persons 
now reside in this area compared 
with four million in 1900.

This gain, is about equal to the 
actual increase in the Middle At
lantic states, which include New 
York, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.

Average Farmer On  
Same Farm 16 Years

The average Texas farmer is a 
little over 49 years of age and has 
operated the same farm for 12 
years, according to a report of the 
1950 Census of Agriculture just re
leased.

The report is a reprint of the 
General Report, 1950, census, and 
gives data on age, residence, years 
on farm, work off the farm and oth
er income o f farm operators.

Texas farm owners, on an aver
age, are 11.4 years older than farm 
tenants, according to the report. 
The average age o f farm owners is 
54.0 years and that of farm tenants 
42.i6 years. Owners averaged 16 
years on the same farm, and tenants 
averaged 6 years.

Almost two out of five Texas 
farmers derived income from work 
off the farm. Of 331,416 Texas farm 
operators, 135,670 reported work 
off the farm in' 1949, and 60.7% 
had worked 100 days or more o ff 
the farm.

Attorney General’s 
Recent Opinions

Austin.— Attorney General John 
Ben iS^epperd has released a digest 

‘ of all opinions issued by his office 
during the month of June.

Opinions of general interest in- 
iUlde:

Awarding a prize at a drawing 
for which anyone may register with
out requirement of attendance â  the 
drawing or purchase of any merchan
dise is not a .'otteiy.

A county may rent a truck owned 
by an hourly employee of the coun
ty for the use o f the county Road 
and Bridge department.

A county commissioners’ court 
may raise its own pay if other 
county officials are also raised. 
Such raise could not be retroactive 
to 1948.

A county commissioners’ court 
does not have authority to grant 
permits for the transportation o f 
overweight or oversized equipment 
on State highways.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dennis o f 
iHamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs. L'. 
Dennis 'Sunday..

I
For big food sav
ings, groofor yoor 
'round monu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker now! 
Coll us for complete 
details.

PORTER’S 

LOCKER PLANT

CUT YO U R  
FOOD BUDGET

MOLES 5ICK $0 iRANMAW^ TAKIN' 
TH'CRITTCRTO BE IN^UREP WITH

T H I N K  -

' s ‘j  Q A N c  f

M rs. Annie Goodrum  
Observed Birthday 
W ith Dinner Sunday

Relatives gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Annie Goodrum Sunday for 
a family reunion, and to help her 
celebrate her 81st birhday with a 
dinner.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Sargent of Ballinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy King, iMrs. Luther 
McCullom and hahy of Sylvester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Headstraem of 
Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and- Mrs. Phillip 
Goodrum and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Carl Dann and son, all of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Goodrum, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Goodrum, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
McCombs, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Head, Mrs. John Head, all of Rotan, 
and Mrs. Wash McCombs of Fort 
Worth.

A number o f friends called to give 
Mrs. Goodrum greetings in the af
ternoon.
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Man Fined $545  For 
Poisoning Fish

Austin.— The case of a chemical 
company employee assessed '$545 in 
fines and costs for poisoning fish in 
Toyah Creek, tributary of the 'Pe
cos River, marks the monthly arrest
report announced by the, director 
of law enforcement for the Game & 
Fish Commission.

Game Warden R. E. Miller of Pê - 
cos, w'ho made the arrest, said the 
man, who resides at Pecos, “ gladly” 
paid up, since he could have been 
sent to jail. Miller said Justice o f 
the Peace Fenton Alley of Pecos, 
justified the severity of the fine be
cause some cattle recently were poi- 
sond in a similar case. “ Besides,”  the 
game warden said, “ the people out 
here are trying hard to restore 
fishing in the Pecos and its tributar-

FLO O R  C O VER IN G  SPECIALISTS
WALL TO WALL CARPENTING —  RUGS ALL SIZfeS 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  SHEET RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

Furniture W ith Personality.
Distinctive Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low Prices.
Furniture your friends will admire and you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts W elcom e.

DiftI 3306 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 0»k  St.

W « Initell •— No m iloofo CtMirgo, Somo Sweetwotor

%  Gallon

Fro-zan Dessert S9c
Y E L L O W  O N IO N S, 5  Pounds . . .

W H IT E  SP U D S, 2 5  Pounds . . $  1.19
C A N T A L O U P E S , P o u n d ...............  -

W hite Swan RICE, 2 -« > , B o x ..............  4 , ^

L ipton ’s Tea, 1 Lb. $1.19
PO RK &  B E A N S, 3  T all Cans . . . .  2 5 c  

Kuner’s C A T S U P , 14-O z. Bottle . . . .

W hite Swan C O R N , Tall C a n .......... 1 7 ®

SP IN A C H , T w o N o. 2 Cans 

Tex-Sun O R A N G E  JUICE, 46-oz. Can

GRISGO, 3 lb. can 8Sc
GIANT T ID E ........................................
Kimbell’s FLOUR, 2 5  Pounds . .

BEWLEY’S FLOUR '
5  Pounds 4 3 c  I D  Pounds 9 8 ®
CHUCK ROAST, Pound ...........
BEEF P o im d ............... ..........
_____ See us for Cane and Maize Seed. ;

GEO. W . YOUNG &SON

year I
#

fti Ford's SOth birthday and ygjii get the ^̂ happy returns^'. . .  41 'iVorth More 
features that make your car dollars go farther Aon ever before in history!

99

Your choice o f power . . . V -8 or niL—both offering high-compressicm
which leads Ford ’s field for "G O .”  A  RIDE that virtually

repaves every road in Am erica. New  CRESTMARK BODIES that are^

hulldight agairwtjm ter-weather-and-noise. Your choice o f 3  drives . 
P O R D O M A n c ,P ^  OVERDRIVE and CONVENnONAL. Advances Uke
CENTER-PII.I. FUELING and 
SUSPENDED PEDALS.

P.O.A.P.

SEE. ..V A L U E  CHECK. . .  
.TEST DRIVE THE '53 FORD

Fiftg f Ymn«  Fwwenl bn ISs ,6Dia4wN B m i

ROTAN MOTOR COM PANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer



BARGAINS FOR YOUR HOUDAV TABU
W e Will Be Closed Saturday, July 4th.
Chum 3 Tall Cans Large Box

SALMON $1.00 TIDEy . . . . 27c
Gladiola Bag Churche’s 24-Ounce Bottle

FLOUR $1.89
}

Grapejuice 39c- V .

Kraft’s Velveeta Arm our’s J3 ^Cans

CHEESE, 2'Lb. B ox  89c VIENNA SAUSAGE 50c
Puffin ; 2 Cans Pcnv'dered 2"̂ ^̂^
I|1SCUITS . . ; 25c SUGAR . . . 27c

W hite Rose

POTATOES
^ 0 -L b . Bag

39c
PoundC A N T A L O U P E S  -  P L U M S  ^  ^  ,

P E A C H E S, A P R IC O T S, CH ERRIES,
N ECTAR IN E G R A P E S, BELL PEPPER, O  C  P  M  R p  A  | U  Q  I Q / *
FRFSH nNlONS R A DYSH-. SQUASH. \ J 1\ 1- iI - ji1 ^  AFRESH  O N IO N S, R A D IS H ,. S Q U A S H , 

C U C U M B E R S. ’

W P

m a w L  w o v i a

Fresh

GROUND BEEF lb . 
BEEF RIBS, lb. 
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 
CHUCK STEAK, 
ROUND STEAK, 
LOIN STEAK, 
T'BONE STEAk,

PINE-SOL, Quart Jar ............... 84c
Cut Rite
W A X  P A P E R , Package .......... 25c
Silk Bathroom
TISSU E , 3  R o lls .......................... 25c
Large Can SA N I-FLU SH  . . . . 21c
A  jsix j 
C LE A N SE R , 2  Boxes \ 25c
FL Y  S W A T T E R S , 3  for - ... 25c

Donald Duck 
L E M O N A D E

W elch’s
G R A P E  JUICE . . .

V alley Frost 
STR AW B ER R IES .

Donald Duck 
B R O C C O LIA , pkg.

TU R N IP GREENS,

C A T  FISH , Pound

e  Cansn.oo
4  Cans

*1.00
4  Cansn:oo

P>'S- 2 1 c

59c

No. 2
C an

20 c 
25c

Kuner’s
C A T S U P , 14-O z. Bottle

Van Camp’s H O M IN Y, 2  

Large Can Durand
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S .....................2 9 c

Nancy Lee No. 30 3  Cans
C O L L A R D  GREEN S, Can . . 1 4 c

Hunt’s A ll Green Small Can
A S P A R A G U S  T IP S ,................... 2 S c

Del Monte 2  "Tall Cans
A P R IC O T  N E C T A R ...................  2 5 c

■St. Joseph's Church, in north Rotan, had Firse Communitn 
day June 14, when this picture was made.

In the picture are Sisters Henrietta and Peter Celestine, 
Fathers. A. Erpen, pastor; Ruben Mijares, Antonio DeLeon, 
David Limones, Edward Carrillo, John Alamanza, Mary Lim- 
ones, Paula, * Dolores Molina, Marie Consuela DeLeon, Mary 
Barrera, Eva Macias, Yolanda Cantu, Christian Trejo, Johnny 

Crrillo, nd Joe Crrillo. -

Longhorn Cavern 
Attracting Tourists

Burnet.— Texas Longhorn Cavern, 
third largest cave in the world, is 
finally about to come of age as 
one of the state’s prime tourist at
tractions, H. H. (Hob) Galloway, 
manager of the cavern, declares.

Cavern visitors will total more 
than 250,000 long before the cave’s 
21st anniversary as a public show- 
place, Mr. Galloway predicted, after 
studying attendance figures for past 
years. In fact, the quarter million- 
eth visitor probaibly will pass through 
the famous Sam Bass entranceway 
some time in July, he said.

When the cavern was first open
ed for public inspection by the State 
o f Texas back in the fall of 1932, 
after  ̂four years of development, 
few people even knew about it except- 
the folks who lived in this area—  
like. Hr. Galloway and hie boyhood 
friends who used to play hide and 
seek in the dark reaches of the cave.

“ We were a littlebit o ff  the bea
ten track then,’’ Mr. Galloway recal- 
ed, who is also president of a bank, 
former mayor and a director of the 
Burnet Chamber o f Commerce.

But today heavy tourist traffic 
streams down U. S. Highway 281, 
a direct Canada-to-Mexico route. 
And many tourists take time out to 
visit the cavern, reached by a pav
ed road which enters Longhorn Cav
ern State Park at a point four miles 
south of Burnet.

“ We’re getting people from every 
state in the Union now,”  Mr. Gal
loway says, “ and you’d be surprised 
how many Texans visit the cavern 
and are amazed when they see what 
a specatcular natural wonder it is.”

‘̂We figure it’s really - unusual 
when a Texan is amazed at some
thing that’s in Texas.”

This summer, Mr. Galloway esti
mates that more than 5,do6 tourists 
and resorters a month will visit the
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Merribee Club M et W ith  
M rs. A b  Aaron

The June meeting of the Merribee 
Club was in the home of Mrs. Ab 
Aaron.

Handwork occupied the morning 
hours, with a covered dish luncheon 
at the noon hour. Games o f  42 and 
canasta were played during the af
ternoon.

“ Secret Pals'' wer revealed be
fore the meeting adjourned, and 
new names drawn for the next quar
ter. The July meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Aaron.

Present besides the hostess were 
Mrs. Wade Curry, Mrs. Hal Burrow, 
Mrs. Tommy Helms, Mrs. Lula Cy
phers, Mrs. Pearl Cooper^ Mrs. Ho
mer Aaron, Mrs, Grover Terrell, 
Mrs. P. R, Eaton, Mrs. Aud Gerrald,' 
Mrs. Oscar Hodo, Mrs. M. P. Mc- 
Grew, Mrs. H. R. Swann, Mrs. Dick 
Clements, Mrs. Early Hodo, Mrs. 
0. R. Nowlin, Mrs. Richard Ray and 
Mrs. Charley Levens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach and 
daughters, Linda and Carolyn, o f 
Fort Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Tillotson and Ann last week 
end. Carolyn stayed for a longer 
visit with Ann.

Mrs. W. D. Beauchamp, Mrs. J. 
V. Heliums and granddson David 
Cooper, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Keese in Stamford Wednesday.

cavern.
Two miles of the cavern has been 

developed and modern illumination 
installed to bring out all its natural 
beauty. Guides relate all - of the 
caye’s romantic legends of , Indians, 
desperadoes and buried treasure.

Visitors are royally entertained 
and filled with cavern lore at the 
same timd.

Cooling Dessert For Hot Days

Lime freeze made with econom
ical nonfat dry njilk is delicious 
served alone as a frozen dessert, 
or scoops of it may be piled into 
the heart of iced melon for a fancy 
looking dish that adds the right 
touch in sweltering weather.

Many a homemaker thanks her 
lucky stars for conveni'- t nonfat 
dry milk. It will keep lost in
definitely on a cool, di„ shelf if 
the package is closed carefully af
ter each using. Food stores have 
easy-to-carry one-pound packages 
v/hich yield five quarts of nonfat 
milk for as little as nine cents a 
quart. Nonfat dry milk is an ex
cellent source of protein, calcium, 
riboflavin and lactose.

Lime Freeze 
(Makes 6 servings)

1 tablespoon (T envelope) 
plain unflavored gelatin 

4̂ cup cold water
cup boiling water '

1 cup sugar x
1 cups liquefied Starlac 

notifat dry milk*

Vz cup lime juice 
6 to 8 drops green vegetable 

coloring, optional 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
Set refrigerator control at cold

est point. Soften gelatin in cup 
cold water. Let stand-5 minutes. 
Add gelatin to boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. Add sugar. 
Carefully stir in liquefied Starlac 
nonfat ary milk, lime juice and 
green coloring. Pour into refriger
ator tray. Cover with waxed pa
per. Freeze until mixture is al
most frozen. Scrape mixture into' 
a chilled bowl; break up large 
lumps. Beat with rotary-beater or 
electric mixer until consistency 
resembles strained applesauce. 
Fold beaten egg whites into lim̂ s 
mixtui'e. Pour mixture into tw6 
refrigerator trays. Cover with 
waxed paper and return to freez
ing compartment. Freeze* until 

. firm, :abo' t̂ 2 hours; If -desiredv- 
garish with Starlac Whipped 

'Pepping and serve immediately. 
•To liquefy Starlac nonfat dry 
milk, lollow directions on the box.
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Chester Dowell-M ary 
Ruth Hill Married 
A t Canyon June 18

Canyon News
At 7:30 on the evening o f Thurs

day, June 13, Mary Ruth Hill, dau
ghter of Mrs. Ruth A, Hill, ibecame 
the bride of Chester Marvin Dowell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dowell 
o f Iowa Park. Rev. Hubert Thomp
son o f Amarillo, read the lovely 
double ring rites in the sanctuary 
of tho First Methodist Church o f | 
Canyon, at a satin draped altar 
flanked by basket of green foilage, 
gladioli and candelabra.

Miss Donna Erwin sang, “ 0  Prom
ise me”  and' “ I Love You Truly,” 
as pre-nuptial solos and as a ibene- I 
diction, “ The Lord’s Prayer.” She 
was accompanied by Miss Ruth Ann 
Soil at the organ, who also played 
‘^Wedding March” from Lohengrin, 
by Wagner, as the processional;! 
“ Wedding March”  from “ Midsum
mer Night’s Dream” by Mendelshon 
as recessional and “ Clair de Lune” 
as a musical background to the ser
vice.

As candlelighters, Miss Nancy 
Adcock, cousin o f the bride, and 
Miss Ava Dooley wore identical 
gowns of aqua taffeta and net styl
ed with fitted strapless bodice and 
full gathered skirts and carried 
nosegays of yellow shagg daisies 
centered with yellow tapers.

Mrs. iGarland Cavitt of Portales, 
N. M., as amtron of honor for her 
sister, was gowned in yellow taffe
ta and net fashioned with a fitted 
strapless bodice, and full skirt with 
rhinestone trim. To complete her 
costume, she wore a matching stole 
and bandeau o f  yellow net . wHli 
rhinestone trim. iHier boqnet was o f 
lavender shagg daisies. Miss Ted- 
die Howell as bridesmaid, was gown
ed in lavender taffeta and net fa ^ -  
iohed identically to that o f the maid 
o f honor. Her boquet was a nosegay 
of yellow shagg daisies.

Austin Bowles of Kress, seiwed 
as best man. Dennis Walling o f Sey
mour, was groomsman. Lowell Hill, 
brother o f the bride, Garland Cav
itt, brother-in-law of the bride, Troy 
Burrus and Garland Rattan of Mat
ador, were ushers.

Entering on the arm of her uncle,

Clarence Adcock, who gave her in 
marriage, th bride was gowned in 
white imported tulle over white bri- 
day satin with Chantilly lace panels 
extending the length of the skirt and 
chapel train. The basque ibodide was 
styled with a tulle yoke outlined 
in Chantilly lace and a high round
ed neckline. The long sleeves taper
ed to points. The bouffant skirt and 
train wewe outlined with a deep 
ruffle ;of t^lle. .Her fingertip veil 
of imported illusion fell from a tiara 
of Chantiliy lace and seed pearls. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid from which fell white 
stephanotis tied with love knots in 
white satin streamers. Something 
old was a wedding band belonging 
to her - maternal grandmother, and 
something borrowed was a strand of 
pearls from Jî r mother.

Mrs. Hill chose for her daughter’s 
wedding a dress of navy. blue- sheer 
crepe with navy and white accesso
ries, and a corsage o f  white carna
tions.

Mrs. Dowell, mother of the groom 
wore a navy blue and white bemberg 
with navy- and white accessories, and 
a corsage of white carnations.

iFollowing the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored with a reception in 
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Clarence Ad
cock, aunt of the bride, served the 
wedding cake, and Mrs. Stacy How
ell poured punch from a lace cov
ered table with crystal and silver 
appointments. The bride’s chosen 
colors were carried out in the floral 
arrangements.

Miss 'Donna Edwin presided at 
the guest book. Miss Gayle Foster 
of Olton, furnished the musical 
background. Other members of the 
hou^ party were Mrs. Dennis Wal
ling, Mrs. Austin Bowes, atd Miss 
Wanda Edwards.-

For a short wedding trip to Carls
bad Caverns, the bride wore a yel
low linensuit with beigh accessories 
and an orchid corsage.

The couple is at home at 2108 
Fourth Avenue.

The bride wa sgraduated from 
Canyon High School in 1950 and 
attended West Texas State College, 
where she will receive her B. S. 
degree in August. While in college 
she has been a member of the Pi 
Omega sorority, Future Teachers’

Association, and Alpha Chi, nation
al honor society.

Mr. Dowell was graduated from 
Rotan High iSchool in 1949 and at
tended West Texas State College, 
where he received his B. S. degree 
in May. While in college he was a 
member of the Buffalo football 
squad for four years and was a 
m.ember of the T-Club.

M ickey Rooney Goes 
Shy in “ A ll Ashore’ ’

Movie goers will see a new Mickey 
Rooney when they see “All Ashore,”  
Columbia Pictures’ new musical in 
color by Technicolor, at the Lance 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

According to Richard Quine, who 
directed “ All Ashore,’’ he and pro
ducer Jonie Taps decided to get 
Mickey away from the ’ ’rootin’- 
tooting’ ”  type of screen role. In 
the screen play, which Blake Ed
wards and Quine himself wrote, 
Rooney enacts a shy little fellow, a 
gob who is the fall guy for all his 
Navy pals.

“ Rooney has a wonderful quality 
of pathos,”  says Quine, “but he is 
such a great comic that this quality 
has been explored only infrequently 
in his pictures. Mind you, we have 
plenty of laughs in |A11 Ashore,” but 
I think the picture gives Mickey 
more scope than he usually has 
had.”

Mr. and Mrs., J. M. Jackson and 
Johnny visited two of Mr. Jackson’s 
sisters, Mrs. E. D. Benham and son 
Bob of Kansas City, and Mrs. Charles 
Bond of Wolfe City, who were visit
ing in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Japkspn in Coahoma, 
Sunday. Mrs. W. J. Jackson had 
gone to Ballinger in response to a 
messa^'^that her brother. Dr. Hale, 
was critically ill.

Mr. ana Mrs. D. A. Williamson 
went to Lubbock iSunday for her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Patton, who will 
visit here several weeks. Mrs. Pat
ton has been unable to walk since 
falling and breaking a hip several 
years ago, and lives with her chil
dren.

■Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark recent
ly moved here from Amarillo and he 
is connected' with his father in the 
ClaTlc Tractor & Implement Co. 
Bobby received his degree this 
spring from W. T. S. where he was 
prominent in football.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Murff and 
Mrs. C. C. Roach returned home Fri
day night from Temple, where Mrs. 
Murff went through the clinic for 
a check-up.

a  n e w  f r e e d o m

HEC7RIC SERVICE-
ra&Ars
Bioeesr babbaih
The ovsrcjge cost of a KI!ewott-ho«r 
of alsctfie service in Weft Texas 

i i  a v tfr  V o L s i  th a n  H w B f
1C j e-au

f r e e d o m  Jrom jDcfcwIgiery/
These automatic electric appliances 

are symbols of a new freedom for American 

homemakers —  ju ^ a s  the Liberty Bell 

symbolizes the Freedoms of Ai»|^rican life. 

5 Automatic electric home appliances 

turn West Texas homes into small factories 
producing a variety of 

products from frozen 

desserts to clean shirts. 

5 They provide a healthy, comfortable, pleasant 
atmosphere for family liv in g ... 

recreation and entertjainment for fuller 

enjoyment of family life. 

5 Reseach engineering and dependable 

electric service provide means of 
eliminating the time-consuming 

 ̂ drudgety' of housework. Electric 

service and electric servants 

together have created a new' 

o f living —  a new' freedom.

V ^tlexasH tiH ties

ATOM'S APPLE

Big Concrete Bowl 
Is Foundation 
For Atomic Engine

WEST MILTON, N. Y. — News
paper readers were surprised re
cently by pictures of a large; 
concrete bowl under construction’ 
here. From a distance it looked 
as though it might be an amphP 
theater or a football stadium.

In real use, however, it is a 
“ saucer” 42 feet deep and 179 feet 
in diameter, the foundation for a 
225-foot steel sphere. The sphere 
itself is to house a section of the 
hull of an atomic submarine.

Wherever work in atomic energy 
is in progress, the first considera
tion is always for the safety of 
personnel and of people living in 
surrounding areas. The steel 
sphere will provide an added pre
caution. In the remote event of 
simultaneous failure of controls in 
the reactor itself, the resulting 
release of radioactive material 
would be safely contained in the 
sphere.

When the structure was first 
pictured, an enterprising editor 
coined the phrase “Atom’s Apple” 
as a name for the sphere. The 
name has caught on with the pub
lic, although scientists have done 
their best to point out that it is 
really called a Hortonsphere.

Though similar spheres are 
widely used in the chemical and 
petroleum industries, the one at 
West Milton will be the largest 
ever constructed.

Gold Hoarding 
Is World Probl§jp

WASHINGTON—One of the great 
problems of today is hoarding of 
gold outside the United States. In 
the U.S. it is illegal to hoard 
gold. >

It has been estimated that out
side the United States private gol 

. hoards amount to $11 billion, 
figure excludes all the yellow 
metal estimated to have gone into 
industrial uses over the years.

The paradox is that there it 
sneh a vast store of idle and un
productive money in a world 
leagued by a shortage of dollars 
for trade purposes and by a great 
need of investment capital for 
modernization of production and 
for helping underdeveloped areas 
to realize their potentialities.

An analysis of the gold hoarding 
trend abroad since the end of 
World War II shows that the great
est amount occurred in 1951, re
flecting the event in Korea and
their inflationary aftermath. In 
that year an estimated 59 per cent 

knowm world gold produc
tion disappeared into private 
hoards while only 15 per cent was 
added to official gold reserves.

In the previous ^ve years, from 
46 to 58 per cent of total annual 
gold production had been added to 
official gold reserves yearly.

Doctor Uses M agnet 
To Cure a Cough

SCHENECTADY—Dr. Arthur Q. 
Penta, noted broncho-esophagolo- 
gist at Ellis Hospital, recently 
used one of the world’s smallest 
magnets to remove a metal object 
from a patient’s lung.

The doctor had a patient that 
originally complained of a wheez
ing cough, but an x-ray revealed 
that, of all things, a carpet tack 
was lodged in the narrow portion of 
his right lung.

The patient, a handyman around 
the house, carrying the tacks in 
his mouth had unconsciously in
haled one of them.

Removal of the tack b^neans 
of forceps proved impossioie and 
the only alternative seemed to be 
lung surgery with possible respira
tory complications.

Then Dr. Penta thought up the 
magnetic answer. He had one de
signed and made. It is believed to 
be one of the smallest ever used 
in bropchoscopy.

New W orld Record
PALM SPRINGS, Calif.—A new 

world speed record for planes was 
established recently at the Salton 
Sea near Palm Springs. In a speed 
trial a new type Sabre-jet inter
ceptor was clocked at 699.9 miles 
per hour over a measured course. 
To the layman that is 700 miles an 
hour in good round figures.

The plane which set the new rec
ord was powered by a turbo-jet 
engine, equipped with an after
burner for increased thrust, mak-, 
ing possible greater speed and im
proved rate of climb. The craft is 
the all-weather interceptor version 
of the F86 Sabre-jet which has a 
15-to-l kill ratio over the Russian 
built MIG 15 in Korea.

Bath for Horses
Horses sometimes ride in planes, 

trains, or trucks; now it is possible 
for a horse to take his own bath
tub along when he travels. The 
new invention is a bathing stall.. 
The horse walks into it, a water
tight door is closed behind him 
and motor-powered nozzles shOwer 
his legs. The water rises imtil h? 
floats. Then it swirls around him. 
There’s nothing like a shower and 
yoiir oWh'pri’̂ afe tub after a hot 
sweaty race, the horse seems to
saV.

A m e r i c a ' s Fa v o r i t e  Tw o s o m e

IITTIE Blows 
JVO

O n e-ga llon  capacity. Conveni
ent faucet. Keeps liqu id s h o t 
o r  co ld  longer.

LITTLE BR.0WN 
WEST

H ew  two-piece streamlined con 
struction. Equipped with slip-in 
fo o d  tray,'ice p ick , bottle-can 
o p en er , handy ou tsid e  drain.

PYREX 6 Cup $2.59
F R ID A Y  &  M O N D A Y  

regular $ 3 .4 5

This store iVill be closed July 4th

Clark-Benson Hardware
Star in The Vanquished 
is Southern B om

It is fitting indeed that the ma
jority of the cast and crew who 
worked on “ The 'Vanquished,”  Par
amount’s l;:ira|id new Technicolor ad
venture drama openihg Tue^ay and 
Wednesday ^t the Lance Theatre^ 
trace their beginnings frem cities 
below the Mason-Dixon line.

For “ The Vanquished’’ tells the 
stirring tale of the old South during 
its most violent era. Cities, towns 
and hamlets in Virginia, the Caro- 
linas, Florida, Georgia and Texas are 
all well represented, with John 
Payne the star, himself hailing from 
Roanoke, Va.

Word has been received here re
cently of the marriage of M-Sgt. 
Orvon Bruce, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Bruce, to Miss Mary Bertha 
Bi Giglia of Lake Charles, La.

The couple was married in Made
ira, Cal,, where Sgt. Bruce is sta- 
iionedd with the Air Force.
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Guests o f  Mr, and Mrs* M. F. Ga> 
land several days last-week were hi» 
brother. Dr. J. B. Garland of ' Gra- 
ford, and Mrs. Garland’s brother, 
R, G, Mar.shall o f Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sutton aild 
son Jack o f Irving, recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sut
ton, and Jack stayed for a Ion; er 
visit with his grandparents.

■Mr., and Mrs. Horace -ArringtoP, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heltman attended 
the boat races in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Bridges and 
children o f Houston, visited rela>> 
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Edwards recently vis
ited her children in San Angelo.

Bernice Graham visited and at
tended to business in Dallas Sun
day and Monday. Linda Sue Lane, 
who had visited Mrs. Viola Hendon 
and other relatives here two weeks, 
returned to her home in Dallas 
with her.

The Teen Age Club is announcing 
a dance at the VFW July 10. Roby 
Teenagers will be guests.

The high cost c f  living is about 
the same as it has always been— aR 
a fellow has.

There are still somethings yen 
can get for a dollar— nckels, dimes 
and ouarters.

Just how modern is the American
_ _ „  kitchen? Does the average housewife
Dr La^ence Hayes was m Eden ,,, mechanleal

^ on  ay a Tnoon o t js wee o r ; pusl,_^jutton slaves at her fingertips? 
tie  funeral o f C. S.Mudd, tong Hme I Modernizing recently eon-
mem er an eacon o t e irst ^ survey among readers, an#
Baptist Church there. The interment 
was at Ovalo. came up with the following conclu

sions:

Miss Lois Rogge, secretary and 
youth director for the First Bap
tist Church, is at Lueders this week 
with a group o f Juior Girls who 
are attending the camp for this 
area. Some 700 are attending the 
camp, which closes Friday.

Ann Clark, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. R. Clark, is sponsor for the 
Lions Club and Roping Club at the 
Sramford Cowboy Reunion this 
week end.

Guests of Mr.^and Mrs. A. B. Par
ker last week end ivere their daugh
ter,. Alta B. and a friend Barbara 
Hall of Canadian, both students of 
Hendrick Nursing School, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandusky and 
children, Jerry and Linda, of Mer
kel, visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Terrell Sunday.

DR. FINLEY 
WILL FIT GLASSES 

Each 1st and 3rd Tuesday afternomsi 
from 1:00 to 5:00 at McNaron 

Supply Co.

Mrs. J. W. Porter, Mrs. B. F. Sites 
and Mrs. Audrey Snodgrrass attend
ed a School o f Instruction qf the 
Rebekah Lodge in Abilene last Fri
day.

R. A. (Bob) Weatherby o f Fort 
Worth, was here the first of the 
week visiting and preparing for the 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford, which 
he , has not missed Tor years.

D R . JOHN B LU M
OPTOMETRIST

Most prescriptions filled the 
day patient comes to our officev, 

Office will be closed on 
Wednesday afternoons.

1825 2Sth Street 
Dial 3-3992

SNYDER, TEXAS

Mrs. W. p . Beajichamp, Mys. J. 
V. Heliums 'ami' 'David Cooper at-f‘ 
tended a Presbyterian conference 
at (Buffalo Gap̂  W4sdensdajr last 
week-

R O B Y

SECRETARY-TREASDRj£R'.S0rrU:F,
FHOTfi MHD fAHit lOMIS i

B. L. Conley, S ^ ’y*7TreatmoT 
Roby, Texas



County T B  Officials Visited and Inspected the 
M cKnight Sanatorium Near San Angelo Tuesday

Officers and directors of the 
Fisher County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation visited the McKnight .State 
Sanatorium, near San Angelo, Tues
day and were guests of the institu
tion at the noon meal served in the 
cafeteria.

Eight o f the 33 'Fisher County di
rectors made the pilgrimmage. Ac
companying the group was State 
Representative 'L. L. Armour of 
Sweetwater. D. L. Knight, REA of
ficial Roby, and vice president of 
the Fisher Association, made movies 
o f the day’s tour o f the sanatorium. 
They will be shown at TB meetings 
and at civic meetings in the area.

Others who went included Coun
ty Judge Bruce McCain, Mrs. Jim 
O’Briant, Mrs. A. B. Parker, Sara 
Martinez, Mrs. Sylvester Martin 
Mrs. John Cross and Mrs. V. B. Mur- 
phree.

As the group arrived at thê  Sana
torium, they were received in the 
reception room of the nurses home, 
where refreshments were served. In 
troductions were by iDr. Richard F, 
Allison, .Sanatorium superintendent; 
Miss Audra Mathison, director of 
nurses, and Miss Mildred Blair, as
sistant director o f nurses. Assist
ing was Mrs. Elnor Norwood, med
ical social worker, who visited the 
Fisher County Chapter recently.

The guests were handed printed 
programs, which outlined the day's 
tour and program. A tour o f the 
grounds in the morning included a 
visit to the central kitchen, two 
buildings for men patients, the li 
brary, drug room, barber shop, and 
two buildings for women patients.

The afternoon tour included 
visit to the surgical unit, laundry, 
power plant, ice plant, creamery, 
market, storeroom, laboratory and 
blood bank, x-ray department, with 
a concluding meeting in the annex 
auditorium. The speaker, iSeth Hen
derson of San Angelo,Counselor, 
Vocational Rehabilitation., Texas Ed
ucation Agency, gave a detailed ex
planation o f the vocational rehabil
itation program for persons o f lim
ited physical capabilities.

Patients at the hospital are taught 
trades and crafts that enable them 
to be self-supporting when they are 
given a medical discharge. The re
habilitation service is continued 
even after the patient has been gvi- 
en a medical discharge. Patients re
ceive a limited amount o f instruc
tion in business courses while still 
hospitalized. Others learn trades 
such as photography, sho .̂ repair, 
and various handcrafts and leather 
work. The women make costume  ̂
jewelry Avhich finds a ready sale. 
Some crochet baby sets which are 
always in demand.

The ambulatory patients attend 
movies in the central auditorium, 
and other programs held there, in
clude religious services. All dev^op 
hobbies that are sometimes profit
able. as well providing pleasure 
and pasttime activity.

Tbe visitor, expecting to find the 
cold atmosphere o f most institutions 
is immediately impressed with the 
comfortable feeling everywhere. The 
16 separate units that compose the 
sanatorium are grouped cozily, with 
beautifully landscaped areas in be
tween.

It has the look o f  a summer re
sort— only cleaner and better kept 
than most. Huge, towering trees and 
green shrubbery everyw'here. Plenty 
o f green law’ns outlined with shrub
bery. Irrigation of the grounds a 
constant thing. Plenty o f good wa
ter everywhere.Huge beds o f flow
ering zinnias. One visitor said wist
fully she would like to stick around 
awhile if she didn’t have to be a 
guest.

The next thing that impressed j 
the guests was the utter cleanliness 
o f the place. Everyone pitches in to 
keep it clean and it shines. There are 
more than 300 employees at the san
atorium, and of that group only 
eight are members o f the medical 
staff, with 37 registered Tuberculo
sis nurses. Everybody seems to work 
all the time, and everybody, includ
ing most of the patients, seem to be 
happy. The sanatoriun has the air 
o f being a little world, all within 
itself, and corpletely self sufficient.

In spite o f the beautiful and con
genial surroundings, the excellent 
medical treatment with the most 
modern equipment, an average o f 
50% of the patients that enter the 
hospital go AM A (against medical 
advice),, according to Dr. Allison.

“ The reasons are many,’' he said. 
“ Inability to adapt to hospital life; 
pressing matters at home; need for 
more social workers to aid with 
problems; more occupational thera
py; more recreation."

Why do they lack for additional 
patient services and facilities? “ It’s 
a question o f money," Dr. Allison j 
said. They do all they can with ap
propriations. The hospital has ca
pacity o f  675 patients and no emp
tied bed gathers no dust before it is

occupied again. The cost per patient 
is $4.'65 per day (if the patient is 
able to pay—many pay less— some 
are complete charity patients.) All 
receive treatment that would cost 
from $20 to $30 per day in a private 
institution.

Many patients who go AMA re- 
ĝ ret it by the time they reach San 
Angelo— ĵuŝ  a few miles away. 
“ Sometimes they get that far and 
call back, wanting to be re-admitted. 
We say ‘no business,’ ’’ he declared. 
“ If a patient leaves without a med
ical discharge, or without the con
sent of the medical staff, that pati
ent must wait six months before 
seeking re-admittance.”  There are 
far too many desperately ill persons 
awaiting a bed to fool with those 
who cannot make up their minds to 
stay.

“ The thing we have to fight is the 
attitude o f some patients that they 
could do as well in bed at home,’ ’ 
Dr. Allison said. “ Of course that is 
not true, and they realize it after a 
week or so at home. Then they must 
wait to return and their recovery 
is slowed.’’

But tuberculosis can be cured—  
or arrested to a degree that the pa
tient returns to near normal life 
and activity without the slightest 
danger of infecting others. The 37 
nurses running i-ound the various 
halls o f the institution are proof, as 
are large classes of student nurses 
that study and work there. All are 
fortner TB patients. They have bet
ter understanding o f TB and the pa
tient and the not In deadly fear of 
contracting the disease. The hospit
al expects to enroll a clas sof 21 
this August— the largest in history. 
Upon successful completion of the 
required two-year course, and cer
tification by the State Board o f  Tu
berculosis Nurse Examiners, the 
nurse is eligible to register and 
practice as a regristered tuiberculo-, 
sis nurse in the »S^te,,of Texas.

The' iSanatorium tried^' something 
p^^.last Christmas. Ambulatory pa
tients who were physically able were 
allowed a week’s leave at home. 
114 went. 114 returned.

Sunday, June 21, was another day 
o f exodus from the campus. 170 pa
tients are home on leave. It is ex
pected that 170 will return.

If you’ve had the idea that life 
is always grim for the sanatorium 
patient, you couldn’t be more wrong. 
At times it’s grim. They make a 
joke o f it in the patient edited news 
bulletin, “ San Echo.”  The news 
staff is made up of ambulatory pa 
tients, and the editor-in-chief or 
some other staffer is always getting 
well and receiving a medical dis
charge. A constant turn-over.

Then there are the impromptu 
parties to qelebrate somebody’s 
birthday. Jokes they, play on one 
another. Dan sometimes
stalks the halls. Sjojnetimes thte stork 
pays a visit../Just everyday living 
while passing the time o f getting 
well. They have operations and brag 
about it. They get a“ shot of air” 
and joke about it.

There is the saying that the san
itarium just about runs on air and 
water. The air is for lung treatment, 
of course. The water runs the hos
pital and regulates the lives o f all 
the inhabitants. It all happens in 
the giant power room, where chief 
engineer A. L. McDaniels has reign
ed supreme for 14 years now. Re
cently around $70,000 was spent for 
overhaul and new installations in 
the power plant alone. Just about 
everything in the plant is run by 
steam̂ — even some of the cooking. 
Steam powered the generator that 
supplied electricity for the plant 
until two years ago. It is still used 
in emergencies, like the recent storm 
disaster.
- And it’s steam that powers the 
ice plant, where 18 tons o f  ice-are 
processed every 24 hours. Ammo
nia used in making the ice is chan
neled into overhead coils in adjoin
ing vaults, where meat, eggs, vege
tables and milk are stored. And of 
course.it’s steam that heats the wa
ter used in the giant laundry. The 
steam system was recently convert
ed from high pressure to low pres
sure, which is far safer, and easier 
on the pipes and other equipment. 
Nearby is a shop room where a red 
trailer with hitch is equipped with 
fire fighting equipment. McDaniels 
is fire chief.

The sanatorium gets water from 
two good wells down on the Con
cho about a mile southwest o f  the 
plant. There is a 150,00 gRllqn"sto
rage tank at the plant, and a 250,- 
000 gallon storage tank high on a 
hill, about a mile northeast of the 
plant.

Dr. Allison, who hails from South 
Carolina, and who has been in TB 
work since 1945, including a stretch 
in the Navy, says that around 65% 
o f the TB patients are iLatin-Ameri- 
ean. A big percentage o f  the SOOI

employees are ex-patientS.
The sanatoirum serves an area as 

far south as San Antonio, then on 
to iSan iMarcos, Austin, includes Ft. 
Worth and north to Oklahoma, and 
west to El Paso. Small wonder beds 
are at a premium.

In the well equipped operating 
room. Dr. Julian Mardock, American 
born Chinese, showed x-rays o f pa
tients, and explained lung surgery. 
In the well equipped laboratory, 
Mrs. Lela Mae Head, head technician 
proudly showed the blood bank, and 
explained the technique of prepar
ing culture media in small glass 
tubes for TB tests on new patients. 
Three cultures are done on each pa
tient before a final diagnosis is 
made. The test tubes are kept in a 
room of body temperature. Assist
ing her in the explanations was Mrs. 
Nita McPhearson. Mrs. Ora Fox, 
technician, conducted the tour o f the 
x-ray department. Dr. Paul Johnson, 
ward physician, assisted with the 
explanation.

Until recently the sanatorium had 
its own vegetable farm, and raised 
its own pork and beef. There was a 
dairy herd, also. All have been dis
continued since it is cheaper to buy 
than to raise.

Assisting with the day’s tour was 
a registered tuberculosis nurse. Miss 
Teresa Herrera o f Rotan. Miss Her
rera, 22, was a patient at the san
atorium, and, following her medical 
discharge, returned to take nursing 
training, and is now employed there.

The patients refer to the sanato
rium as the campus. It does have the 
look o f one. Tuberculosis is not a 
nice thing to have, but if you hap
pen to have it some day, McKnight 
Sanatorium would not be a bad 
place to be.
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Jokester’s Prank N ot 
Appreciated. Apology  
Immediately Suggested

Last week the Advance received 
through the mails a communication 
for publication announcing the en
gagement o f Vanetta Baillio and 
Bobby Wayne (Harrell. We believed 
this came from the family, but it 
did not, and it was not authorized 
by either family, and there has been 
no thought o f such engagement.

This was probably sent by some 
alleged friends of the parties as a 
joke. It has been embarassing to 
the Advance and to both families, 
and we hope the party who forged 
this misinformation will realize the 
seriousness of such acts.

The Advance suggests and urges 
the party who sent this misinforma
tion immeliately go to all the inter
ested parties and apologize before 
it is learned who sent it, for it will
be learned in time, and the party 
who did this will save themselves 
from much hard feelings and dam
age to their reputation if they apol
ogize before their identity is learn
ed.

For the Advance, we apoligizc 
to all interested parties, and ac
knowledge that we should have re
quired such notice to be signed, as 
is the custom in newspaper work. 
We were simply “ took in”  by what 
appeared to be legitimate news.

Such jokes are not funny. They, 
are not appreciated by anyone, and 
they reflect discredit on anyone 
sending them. I

Health O fficer W arns 
of Holiday Dangers

Austin.— Taking note of the ap
proach of the great patriotic national 
holiday, July 4, which this country 
has celebrated for 177 years. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
calls the attention of the citizens of 
Texas to some o f the dangers o f  
careless celebrating. Each year on 
the 5th of July one always reads of 
the appalling number of accidents 
which occurred over the Fourth.

It is not alone the wounds receiv
ed from explosives that inrcease our 
death toll. Injuries from automobile 
accidents, splinters, nails and other 
penetrating wounds in which dirt 
m'ay be carried into the skin, heigh

ten the hazard of tetanus, or lock
jaw. Such wounds should be prompt
ly treated by a physician.

If the day’s pleasure includes a 
swim, caution should be used and 
no attempt made to do more than 
your strength will permit. I f  a 
drowning takes place, artificial res
piration should he started at once 
and continued until a doctor arrives.

Automobile accidents have usu
ally one of three causes— exceeding 
the speed limit, driving on the 
wrong side or failing to grant the 
right of way. It can be seen that the 
chief factor in auto accidents is the 
judgment o f the driver. Caution 
should guide the holiday activities 
so that the day may be remembered 
with joy instead of sorrow.

SN YD E R  C H IR O P R A C T IC  and 
N A T U R O P A T H IC  CLINIC

ESTABLISHED 1915 

Hours 8 to 6— Evening Appointments 

R. D. English, D. C., N. D .~ B . J. Weaver, D. C., N. D.

2304 30th Street S>NYDER, TEXAS Phone 3-3602

SH IP M A N  C H IR O P R A C T IC  CLINIC  
705 E. Broadway Sweetwater, Texas

Phone 9666

Dr. Richard L. Shipman 

Dr. Bettye J. Shipman

on vour route

The traveler o f ancient times sought 
rest and refreshment at an oasis on 
his route.

So does the traveler of modern times 
. . .  he stops at an oasis that prepares 
his automobile for another hundred 
miles or more of driving . . .  at an oasis 
that provides ice water and a chance 
to stretch . . .  at an oasis that offers 
clean and sanitary rest rooms . . .  at an 
oasis where our traveler can give and 
get a friendly greeting, <

Today’s oasis is the service station 
on the American highway. ^

It makes your trip. It provides your 
contact with the country through which 
you’re driving. On its driveway you feel 
at home; you get the impression wher
ever you stop, that this is your America.

Not one service station, but thou
sands of them. All along the highways 
you’ll find them staffed and equipped 
to give your car the expert care it re
quires. to make your brief visits on their 
driveways com fortable and pleasant.

The sendee station where you buy gasoline and motor oil 
is your chief contact with the American oil industry. It is 
probably an individual enterprise; and it competes to give 
you better service and better products than another sta
tion down the street or on the other side pf town, No small 
part of the oil industry’s progress in the service of the

- - s i Q'  --------- r\ ' 'v T T - .?  ?motorist finds final expression on service station driveways. ^

HUMBL

An added 
service to 
vacationers

Lt’f Humble Touring Service map your trip. Secure a Touring 
Service request card at the Humble sign in your neighborhood, 
and use it to tell Humble Touring Service where you want to go. 
Soon you receive dearly marked road maps to and from your 
destination, a trip log and other helpful information. Use this 
service, for travel anywhere in the U S., Canada or Mexico, 
Humble Touring Service. P. O Box 2180, Houston, Texoi. 
No cost, no obligation

H U M B LE  O IL  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
N U M B L I  P IP E  L IN E  C O M P A N Y



Suggestions on Leaving 
Home for Vacation

Austin. —  There’s no place like 
home, and to most returning vaca
tioners, home is a most welcomed 
sight.

But while other scenes promise 
carefree pleasure, what happens to 
your home? A vacant house is a con
stant temptation to fire and theft.

A  few pre-vacation precautions 
suggested by Norris W. Parker, man
ger o f the Texas Insurance Advisory 
Association, may save home owners 
both money and worry.

A good job of housecleaning can 
greatly, reduce the possibility of fire. 
Old newspapers and accumulated 
rubbish in attics, yards and garages 
are good places for fire to start. Wa
ter heater closets are dangerous 
when doubled as a storage closet.

Besides locking all outside doors, 
all cabinet and closet doors on the 
inside should be locked. Therefore, 
if  a fire should start, it may be con
fined to one room until it is discov
ered and brought under control.

Shades should be left up and 
blinds open so that a fire may be 
observed right away, Parker says.

Electrical appliances such as 
toasters, radios, etc., should be left 
unplugged and refrigerators and 
freezers turned down to vacation 
level.

Inform your neighbors when you 
leave so that they can keep an eye 
on your place and report any trou
ble either from fire or burglary. 
The appearance of any strangers or 
suspicious persons about should be 
reported to the police.

Milk and newspaper deliveries 
should be postponed for stacked-up 
newspapers and bottles on the porch 
are a dead give-away that you are 
out of town.

Unkept yards are another clue to 
a potential burglar that the house is 
unoccupied.

Bon’t advertise the fact that you 
are leaving town by telling strangers 
and ask your neighbors not to men
tion your absence to strangers.

These rules are simple, Mr. Par
ker says, but oftentimes they appear 
so obvious that they are overlooked 
by the excited homeowner anxious 
to get started on his vacation trip.

In Am erica W e  Can 
Celebrate or Not

Our Fourth of July, with its pa
rades, brass bands, buntings, ora
tions, is a symbol. It celebrates the 
wresting of power from a privileged 
few and investing it in ‘^We, the 
people— ’’

The world is troubled today. How 
to get the most out of life? Ways 
and means. It naturally involves so
cial compacts, such as communism, 
socialism, fascism, totalitarinism.

Two pinions are in deadly con
flict.

In man’s pursuit of happiness, is 
It better for him to permit a small 
group to plan and order his daily 
life? By compulsion, to mould him 
into subordination to a plan?

Or, to exhort him, through an in
quiring mind, to think and act for 
himself, with confidence that he 
him.self is competent and willing to 
do what should be done?

The first depends upon arbitrary 
power, which,, too often, becomes 
despotic.

The second depends upon encour
agement of the individual, by pre
cept and example.

The first ideology is communism 
or socialism.

The second is the American Way.
As we observe the Fourth of July, 

1953, take nate that it is not com
pulsory. You can fall in line, or 
go fishing. The other system has 
its parades, too. But under the dis- 
plinary eye o f the Kremlins, you get 
in line, or else— .

As Americans, we still have the 
freedom to choose— That’s why we 
celebrate.

Plastic Party Given by  
M rs. Chas. Baker, Dallas

Mrs. Charles Baker of Dallas, gave 
a plastic party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kolb, north of 
town, last Saturday night.

Neighbors and friends brought 
freezers o f ice cream and cakes and 
a nold fashioned ice cream supper 
was held in the yard.

More than 100 attended.
Mr. Baker and their two children 

were here with Mrs. Baker.

Miss Ida Lee Hudnall 
Donald Wayne Helms 
Married June 26

The country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Hudnall of Hermleigh, 
Rt. 3, was the setting for the wed
ding of their niece. Miss Ida Lee 
Hudnall, when she became the bride 
of Donald Wray Helms at 10:30 a. 
m. June 26.

Rev. Billie Hudnall, Hardin-Sim- 
j mons ministerial student, and cousin 
1 of the bride, officiated with the 
] double ring ceremony.
I Miss Hudnall is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hudnall of 
 ̂Hermleigh, and is a recent gradu
ate of Hobbs high school.

For her wedding she wore a street 
length frock of white nylon, with 
hat and other accessories in white 
and a corsage o f red roses. iHer at
tendant, Miss Barbara Sellers, a 
schoolmate, wore a street length 
frock of medium blue nylon with ac
cessories to match, also corsage of 
red roses.

Mr. Helms is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Helms of Rotan, Hud Rt. 
and a 1952 graduate of the Hobbs 
high school. He attended Tarleton 
and McMurry Colleges last year. His 
attendant was a roommate, Ferhlyn 
Tint, Jr. o f Hobbs.

The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped by a minature bride and 
groom, was cut in the traditional 
manner by the bride and groom, and 
served with frosted lime punch to 
the wedding party, a few relatives 
and friends.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Sweetwater, where the groom is em
ployed.

Mrs. M. I. Phillips of Abilene, 
and her daughtetr, Mrs. Joe Bounds 
and daughter Elaine of iSt. Louis, 
Mo. visited Mrs. George Young and 
other relatives here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Young and 
Cindy of Brownwood, visited his 
mother, Mrs. George Young, and 
other relatives here ^Saturday and 
Sunday.

Finley Eatons Visited 
San at Camp Chaffee

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Eaton and 
boys and Mary Loce Jones visited 
Pvt. Truett Eaton in Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. two weeks ago. Truett is in 
the medium tank batallion.

They also talked to Pvt. Robert 
Polk, from Rotan, Elmer from 
Hobbs, Jerry Carr and Tyrus Hicks 
from Hamlin, and several other boys 
from near here. They said tell ev
eryone in the U. S. A. Hello.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gra
ham last week end were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett of Dallas.

Try Gas Servel 
10 Days ••Home

No Obli
“ Getting ice cubes is like picking 

lumps of sugar from a bowl.”

WHAT SURER, EASIER WAY 
TO FIND OUT about a refrigera
tor than to try it? For one dollar 
we will deliver Gas Servel Auto
matic Ice-Maker Refrigerator.

For 10 days you use it. Use all 
the ice cubes you want. . . without 
filling, spilling and emptying trays. 
Forget about defrosting because it 
defrosts^ a.utp^atic|Uy,. Enjoy

and dozens of conveniences in the 
quietest kitchen you ever had. Only 
Gas Servel makes ice and cools with 
tiny Gas flame. No compressor or 
motor to make noise!

This 10-Day Home Trial is 
limited. If you want to find out 
about your next refrigerator by try
ing it, come in' or'.t-elephone today.,

.-.o

Lone Star Gas Company

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn re
turned home Sunday night from PT. 
Worth and Dallas, wihere Mr. Stray- 
horn attended to business. Mrs. 
Strayhorn also visited her mother, 
Mrs. A. R. Tyson, in Sanger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bigham and 
Mrs. Marshall Hill o f Brownwood, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney Big
ham last week end. Charlotte Big
ham, who had visited here a week, 
returned home with her parents.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rhinehart 
and three children of Ponca City, 
Okla., recently visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Curry.

Or for Dress Up Affairs,, you will find what you want in our big
Stock of Sum mer Apparel.

Sheer Beauty 

wherever you wear 

it, all Summer through.

You find here 

the Outing Costume 

the Dresses and 

Accessories for 

the most formal 

occasions.

Wherever you go, 

whatever you do, 

you will 

“Look Right” 

and feel right in 

the right costume 

from our store.

Come in and be 

outfitted for all 

.Events the Fourth.

Cool, comfortable clothing 
for fishing, golfing, spectator 
clothing for all affairs,
And the:^ the Right 
wearables for 
Dress Up Affairs.

We Will
Be Closed

H. L. DAVIS & COMPANY

Siudebaker Commander V-8 Starliaer hard-top for five. White sidewalls, chrome wheel discs— and glare-reducing tinted glass— optional at extra cost*

Find out how little a 
new Studebaker eosts!

foreign car fla ir  
in 9  body styles

A m erican  com fort * 

and handling ease

longer wheelbases 
and w ider treads

expanses o f  glass 
fo r  big visibility

road-huggiWg stability 
on turns and curves

dD
dD
<232^

It’s the most talked about car on the rood! 
Coupes and hard-tops are less than 5 feet high!
Check the price tags ! A surprisingly small 
amount of money buys a brilliantly powered new 
Studebaker Commander V-8. A long, luxurious 
new Studebaker Champion costs even less— 
it’s one of x\merica’s lowest price cars. Order 
your own strikingly original new Studebaker 
nght away. Otyn this outstandirig peHonhance 
star and official MbbilgaCkuh economy^,

Ail models offer Studebaker Automatic Drive or Overdrive—-and marvelous new Power Steering—at extra cost

CLARK’S



L A N C E  T H E A T R E
ROTAN, TEXAS

Phone 310

A UNIVERSAL INTEfiNATIONAL PICTURE
Paramount News

Sat. 4th Only

C O iC fii

Water Rodeo

js=$at. Nite P. V. '

, “ The Green Glove”'
i Glenn Ford & Geraldine .Brooks 

Ha Ha From Hollywood

.Sun. 5th - :Mon. 6th

ROONEY *Di»HAYM£S 
pe6gyRYAN*my MCDONALD

M m m fiU m  • j o o t im w w ic e  • * 2 ? ! ! ?
OW *CS Itrf MOMO QBaS • ^tla»e•4 JOJtff TAPS • tnftmmam.

Cracked Quacks

Tues. 7th - Wed. 8th

jonn'JAN SraiN G

Candid Mike

SHOWING AT THE

SU N D O W N  
D R IVE IN

 ̂ Telephone 7441

iThur. 2nd - Fri. 3rd ?

“ The Crooked W a y ”
John Payne and Sonny Tufts 

Barney’s Hungry Cousin

jSat. 4th Only

j“ Here Com es I The Marines”f
Leo Gorcy and Huntz Hall 

Prize Pest

Sun. 5th - Mon. 6th

‘Somebody Loves M e’
Betty Hutton and Ralph Meeker 

Warner News
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CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per word fir.st insertion; Ic 

iK't word subsequent insertions.
Minimum charge, 35c.

■'ard.s of.Jh^nks take classified rate.

For Sale— Lots, good location in 
Rotan. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Write 0. L. Pirkle, 1107 West 7th 
street, Roswell,* N. M. 22-4tp

For Sale— I^ave a few Northern 
Star Cottonseed for sale, raised in 
1951.— L. A. Sparks, Phone 8180.

6-tfc

One Kelvinater Electric 
Range, at bargain price for quick 
sale.— Bennett Plumbing Co. Phone 
284. .

For Sale— Greenleaf Half & Half 
Cottonseed. Bring your sacks.— L. 
A. Sparks. 7-tfc

oFr Sale, Used Washers, Ran
ges, Refrigerators and Furniture, 
Garlands, phone 360, Rotan.

One Kelvinator Electric 
Range, at ‘bargain price for quick 
sale.— Bennett Plumbing Co. Phone 
284.

For Sale, Two good Milk Cows, 
E. T. Warrent. 20-tfc

Equipped stock farm with modem' 
home.— ^Mark A. Caspers, Owner, 
iRt 4, Bentonville, Ark. 23-<6tp

FOR RENT
For rent, clean rooms, furnish

ed apartments, bils paid, across 
from postoffice— ^Glenn Apts. 24

For rent, furnished 2 rooms and 
bath— houses and apartments, air 
conditioned, bills paid, Dono Darden, 
phone 260 or 4364. 24-2tp

P0PPfN'AT(̂ ^̂
y

• 'If' 5 L ^I ■‘5 ' lit 4
8taseew.«iaaDrain%iKnŝ ^

PUFFIN

Can 10c
Meadolake

OE.EO
Pound Package

l i e

' 'L i in  I

CLOSED 
JULY 4 th.

S P E C I A L S

Good W ednesday, 

Thursday and Friday.

Our own truck will arrive Thursday morning
W IT H  FRESH  FRUITS A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  FO R  Y O U R  

4 T H  O F JU LY PICNIC T A B L E .

Watermelons - Cantaloupes
VIN E RIPE T O M A T O E S , P E A C H E S , P LU M S, E V E R Y T H IN G  

T O  M A K E  TH IS A  R E A L  H O L ID A Y  FO R  Y O U .

TID E or CH EER

Large Size . . 27 c

For rent, furnished house, 2 rooms 
and bath, bills paid, air conditioner. 
Bedroom, kitchen privileges if de
sired. Mrs. Betty Seaton, 503 Burn
side st.

For rent, furnished house see 
Preston Morrow. 24-4tp

Kraft’s New

Chees Whiz
Miracle W liip, P in t. . . 2 9 ^

Salad Dressing
Ft. 8 O z.

4B̂  2 ^ c
H O M O
M ILK

V an’s . . 
% G a l. . .

w .

45c
H O N E Y  B O Y  C H U M

Salmom, tal
tl

lean 37c
ROBIN H O O D

FLOUR
]> 0  Lbs.

89c
5-lb. Box

45c
D O TTIE  LEE

BREAD, LARGE
LOAF

|F6r Rent— Business building,
Veterans building, on main street, 
90x45. Contact Rudolph Morton at 
Rotan Motor Co. 21-4tc

SERVICES
WATCH, CLOCK and RADIO 

repair. All work guaranteed. Fast 
and dependable service. C. G. 
Campbell, 301 E. Johnson st 36tfc

For Trash hauling, phone 8171, 
also plenty of trash barrels for sale. 
Lee Hefner. 524fe

We honor Courtesy Cards of all 
companies. Also wash and gr̂ ease 
your car promptly.— Barker’s Cono
co {Station.

WANTED
WANTED Secretary for Law 

firm. Air conditioned office and in-, 
teresting duties. Good vocabulary 
and educational background more 
important than previous experience 
in law office. Write, giving biogra
phical information and experience, 
to 1302 Oil & Gas Building, Fort 
Worth 2, Texas.

Gooch’s Fancy A SSO R T E D

Lunch Meats
Lb..............49c
G oochV  Shoulder
R O U N D  S T E A K , Pound . . . 3 0 ® 

Gooch’s LOIN

T-Bone Steak 
Lb. . .49c
Gooch’s TE N D E R

CHUCK ROAST, lb. 29c
Best Maid

SWEET PICKLES

22-O z. Jar

3 9 c

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Abbott and Costello 
A t Lance Thurs.-Friday

Comedy favories Hud Abbott and 
Lou Costello skyrocket to new laugh 
heights in their latest Universal- 
International comedy, “ Abbott and 
Costello Go to Mars,’ ’ which comes to 
the Lance Theatre Thursday and 
Friday.

Howard Christie produced and 
Charles Laniont directed this zany 
initial invasion * by any movie com
edy team into ^ e  realm o f science- 
fiction, and the* studio’s special ef
fects, wardrobe and property de
partments have contributed greatly 
in making this new comedy a spec
tacular success.

Tues. 7th - Wed. 8th

“ The Swindler”
Dan Duryea and Ella Raines 

Who’s Kitten Who

Mr. and Mrs. 0, L. iKiker of New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ki- 
ker of. Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kiker and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kiker and other relatives and friendsj
last week end. , b

V . ■ ■ I

F F A  Convention at 
College Station July 14

The high point of this year’s FFA 
convention for 652 Future Farmers 
will be the presentation of their 
Lone Star Farmer degrees— a goal 
for which they have been working 
for more than two years. Sixty-four 
of the 652 boys are from this area 
of the state.

Presentation of the degrees will 
be made at the Lone Star Farmer 
bfnquet July 23, during the 2'5th an- 
ttual Fq#ure Farmer convention 
schedulde î ^ r  July 22-24 in the 
Texas Hotel at Fort Worth. Three 
thousand delegates representing the 
40,000 Texas Future Farmers are 
expected to attend this celebration 
of the organization’s silver anniver
sary.

Qualifications for becoming a Lone 
Star Farmer include 24 months of 
instruction in vocational agriculture 
an outstanding program of super
vised farming, an investment of at 
least $250, outstanding leadership 
ability, and a satisfactory scholastic 
record.

Monte Griffin of Lamesa, who 
was chosen 1953 Star Farmer from 
the 64 Lone Star Farmer degree ap
plicants from, this area, will be hon
ored at the banquet.

Among the applicants from this 
area are Jimmy Counts, Walter 
Miers and Ted Posey of Rotan, El
don Reese (Smith of Jayton, Monnie 
Hedges o f Snyder, Don Walker of 
Stamford.

Most of Anim al 
It Not M eat

According to a recent study, 18 
leading and representative meat 
packers earned in 1952 a return of 
3.8% on their net sales.

One important phase o f  the pack
ing business you may never have 
thought about substanttajiy reduces 
the cost of meat to you:'

Only about 50% of the meat ani
mal is meat. The other half consists 
of by-products, most of which would 

j be absolutely useless.^to the individ- 
I ual consumer and jtvtiuld he thrown 
I away.

But these by-products are of val
ue to the packers, who save, process 
andsell them. Hides and skins go 
into leather goods; animal fats j 
make soap; wool becomes clothing;' 
certain animal glands are the source | 
of such medicines as insulin, ACT|H I 

I and cortisone; bone charcoal is used 
! in the production o f high-grade 
j steel, and so on down the lengthy 
! list.

Mrs. C. P. Benge -and daughter 
Helen Fletcher, and two boys. Buddy 
and Johnny, left Friday night to 
return to their home inBellflower, 
Calif. They had visited their daugh
ter and sister, respectively, Mrs. 
Wilhourne Porter, and Mr. Porter 
a week.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson and Johnny 
recently visited her dauhgter, Mrs. 
Craig H. iStone, and Mr. Stone in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. J. T. Smith and her son An
gus Smith, and son of Houston, who 
had been visiting here, attended the 
Haynes, Brookshire, Deel reunion at 
Buffalo Gap Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fillingim, Jr. 
are announcing the birth of a baby 
girl Tuesday morning, who weigh
ed 9 pounds 5 ounces. The young 
lady has been named Elizabeth Ann. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

;C M T C R 1 A | M | # le
DtUNCH /S T9tt rtBA/tr OP 

HOMP L in

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson and 
I daughters of Canton, Texas, visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Adams and 
family Sunday. Gerald Adams re
turned home with them and will 
visit them for several days. Other 
out of town visitors were Miss Pau
line Adams and Mrs. Lena Wallis of. 
Abilene.

David Garland is visiting Jimmy : 
Tomlin in Fort Worth this week. |

W. R. Sanders and M. N. Shelton 
returned to their homes in Robs- 
town Monday, after visiting several 
days in the Alvin Clark home. Their 
niece, Betty Jane Clark, had visited 
in Robstown and returned home 
here with them. Mrs. Fern Benson 
went to Robstown with them Mon
day, where she will visit relatives 
and she will also visit the family of 
her daughter in Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk return- 
j ed Tuesday night from Dallas,
I where they had carried their daugh- 
' ter, Mrs. Elmo Cummins, and baiby.
I The baby underwent surgery and 

is doing nicely.. Mrs. Cummins and - 
the baby will be there several day  ̂
and Mrs. Ancil Vick of Breckeh- 
ridge, aunt of Mrs. Cummins is 
staying there with them.

Walter Brown has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Georgia. He reports a ‘nice trip.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdales’


